
Winter Sports Pins/Team Shots
JH and HS Basketball

Purchase a pin of your student to wear to the ball games and team pictures for your scrapbook!

Please have order forms and payment returned to the Elem or High School Office by Tuesday, Nov. 21.  Pay-
ment can be made to the LHS Yearbook.  Pins are $3 each, and 5x7 team pictures are $5.  Please be advised that 
if your child is NOT in the team picture when it is taken, the picture WILL NOT be retaken.  We will try to get 
JH pins to you as soon as we get your orders.  HS pins will not be handed out until after their season gets under-
way.  Pictures will be sent home with students.
      Sport Pin   Quantity  Quantity
Player Name               (circle one)                 Pins            Team shots

_______________________________ JH HS    ________  _________

_______________________________ JH HS   ________  _________

_______________________________ JH HS   ________  _________
     
_______________________________ JH HS   ________  _________

Total Number of Pins  ________ @ $3 each  _______     Total # of Team Shots ______@ $5 each ______

Customer Name _____________________________________________  Grand Total ________
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